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ll^^JiiipiglipAil. p. Bickford

BOYS'
mm

ONE HALFPRICE
All $25.00 Coats, n0w..... .i........... .X.. $12 50

:; :;; ? • All$20.00 Coats, now .....;. ........].. $10 00
§^-y;'., All$15.00 C(Vits, now v....,.;....,\u25a0;.;..v.;J. v..v"s7< 50 .

A!i $10.00 Coa$ w n0w..., J ....'.. $5 00
r

All Ladies', Misses' and Children's
4|| Coats and Jackets go at

... One Half Price ...

j i

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates and the
Broadest Privileges.

COME AND SEE
1

' SQUIRES & GADDI.S
Flat-iron Block.

) When buying t Piano consult
Lester Gammon, of the Allen &
Gilbert RamakerCo., Portland, who;
handles 16 differed makes of Pi^aos.
such as the Knaljt, Everett, Stefcck.
Fisher, Packard^udwig, Mas^i &y HamlinandothA. You can mak
your own terms^ (i4tf)

"Ten Nights it a Bar Room."
Lewis & Poore's big, scenic pro-

duction of "Ten Nights in a Bar-
Room" is a grand revival of the
greatest temperance drama the world
has ever known.

An elaborately constructed pro-
duction, proving -overy where a sen-
sation unparaleled in the history of
the drama.

Carrying a super* band and grand j
augmented orchestra of 10 people,
all special scenery and a first-class
acting company ofladies and gentle-
men. It is evident that nothing has
been left undone to make this the
grandest triumph of all modern
dramas. Free band concert at noon
each day, displaying more wea jth
and grandeur than

'^er before at
_

I tempted at any other opera house
i show.

At the Auditorium oae night>
i Monday, Jan. 9th. v

—The efficiency of accident in-
[ surance was demonstrated this week
when J. M. Siry received a. check
covering the time lost by reason of
an injuryrecieved a couple of weeks
ago. Mr. Siry fell vpQn one of Our

] sidewalks, and while the injuries
, sustained were not severe, they laid
I him up for about a week, but the
accident policy which jje jja( j re

_
cently taken made good to him all
financial loss, and natur has about
taken care of the physic 1 injuries.

PULLMAN, WASHINGTON SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1905.

NEWS OF THE CITY
RECORD OF THE WEEK

—J. R. Ruplyind W, C. McCoy'
will enter upon their troubles as
county commissioners next week,
and were at Colfax the early part of
the week acquainting themselves
with modus operendi ofthe position.
They also visited the county farm
at Elberton to see how the county
poor are cared for. Mr. Rupley
states that they found but eleven
inmates in that institution.

—The Herald was right in its
surmise regarding the recent visit of
Ed, Tower to Walla Walla, and
Mrs. Tower will soon take up her
residence in this city. The affair
occurred at the home of Mr. Tower's
sister, near Walla Walla, on the
evening of Monday, December 26th,
when Miss Pearl Myers, of Colfax,
became the bride of Mr. Tower.

—Ira Clark has purchased the
residence property of C. O. Morrell,
on Alder street. Consideration,
$1250. Mr. and Mrs. Morrell will
leave in a couple of weeks for Twin
Falls, Idaho, where they willlocate,
Mr. Morrell having invested in
some of the land under the Twin
Falls irrigating ditch during his re-
cent visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Lawrence
%v" ' " th \u25a0 bnstand hs*ttt|f at a. New

! Year watch | arty lastlSaturday eve-
ning. The guests wtie Messrs. and

jMesdames Harvey, Kimball and
Flanders; Misses Dean Smith and
Bay Wallis, and Messrs Staley and
Watt.

—The dairy school is now in
session at the college. The enroll-
ment is small but will be increased
as the term advances. This course
has no connection with the winter
school for farmers which convenes
next week.

—Henry F. Blanchard, who has
been with the Katssas experiment
station since August, has been
transferred to the agricultural de-

-1 partment at Washington City for
I the winter, and is now in the capi-
| tal city.

—Miss Daisy Evans, formerly of
Pullman, and J. Arthur Brown were

: married last Wednesday at the home
; ofthe bfkle'fl parents near Lewiston.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown willniaLe their
.home at North Yakima.

—Friends of W. W. Robertson
and Jas. Anderson are out looking
after the job of road supervisor in
this district, wfcieh tfcey hope to
land for their favorite.

—A sterf.opticon and musical en-

tertainment was given zX the Bap-
tist church last night by Mr. and i

Mrs. Ceo. A. Webb.

—Miss Maude Benton left Thurs-
day for a month's visit with her
sister, Mrs. Dr. Stockton, atGrange-
ville.

—Mrs. Lester Gammon has been
visiting friends at Garfield and j
Spokane the past week.

—Joe Krebbs, late manager of

the J. & J- Market, is now employed
in the City Market.

—Miss Jessie Hays has been vis- (

ting her sister, Mrs. Totten, at

Oakesdale.

—Archie McGilvary has gone to j

Portland, where he will probably -locate. I

A Year to be Proud of.
Pullman has no complaints to

offer over the treatment accorded
her and her citizens by the departed
1904- It has been a year of pros-
perity and of great material advance-
ment, and everywhere the hand of
progress has left its mark.

Two modern brick business blocks
have been completed during the
year, a third enlarged and made in-
to a two-story structure and the
foundation laid for a fourth.

A $12,000 church edifice has been
carried well along towards comple-
tion, and not less than $100,000 ex-
pended in new residences, some fifty
having been erected or being now
in progress of erection.

In the way of municipal improve-
ment, we have the completed sewer
system, the many additions to the j
water system and the mile or so of j
new side-walk.

Our people have during the
twelve-month, come into possession
of two magnificent city parks, the
one of about 15 acres of natural
grove, through popular subscrip-
tion and donation, the othjr,
Reaney's park, of two blocks in the
heart of the city, covered with a

NUMBER 15

: I planted grove, by purchase author-
\u25a0 iz«cl by vote oftijecitizens.
\u25a0 j The property owners nave vied

with one another in the improve-
ment of residence property, and
with thousands of square yards ol
fresh paint, new fences, well grassed
lawns and growing trees, the spirit
of the times has been manifest.
Neither calamity nor disaster has '
visited us as a people, and the new
year is entered upon with the im-
petus and enthusiasm gained
through a departing year of profit.
and progress.

Here's to 1905: may the realiza- \
tion prove as brilliant as the pros-
pect.

The Growth of a City.
The Colfax Gazette quite prop-

erly announces that the receipts of
the post office are always a good
indication of the run of a city's A
business, and then quotes figures,
that show that the county seat post
office has increased its receipts dur-
ing the year by $425.90, the 1903
figures being $10,528.03, and the
1904, $10,953.93, the increase being
about four per cent. V

For the four quarters of 1903 the
receipts of the Pullman post office
were $1698.65; $1559.96; $1521.37;
$2035.09. Total, $6815.07. In
1904 the figures were $211990;
$i749-8 $1665.64; , $2346.96.
Total, $7882.35. The increase of
1904 over the previous year was

thus $1067.2*8, or a per cent increase *
of about 16. •

Thus taking the post office <
figures as an index of the progress
of the city, Pullman has outstrip-
ped Colfax four to one.

Another interesting comparison-
is this: To do a business of $10950.-
--93 at Colfax, Uncle Sam spent in
rents, salaries, etc., $10,688, leav-
ing the government a net profit of
but $262.93. At Pullman, to do a
business of $7882.35, the expenses
of the government were $5025,
leaving a net profit of $2857.35 to
Uncle Sam's credit.

Little Miss Six Years Old.
Miss Altia Hill was six years of

age last Thursday, and in honor of
the clay entertained a number her

I little friends. Games. ( and .dainty v

refreshments were the order of the;?
afternoon, and all had a nabs) nl*jsr-j

ant time.
Those present were Misses. Flor-

ence Oliver, Babe Shaw, Gracia
White, Evelyn Lindley, Ruth Todd
Alene Ireland, Blanche Henry, \

Mable Dumas, Mary MacFadden
ami Marie Clark, and Masters lewis
Richardson, Wilford Allen Jr.,
Louis Pittwood, Elden White, Alton
Kenmouth.Hugh Allen and Leonard
Oliver. . -

—Miss Mary Evan9 of Levviston
is visiting Pullman friends.

—Special services in the M. B.

—Mrs. C. H. Biiell left Thursday
lor Montana for a visit.

— —T. M. Hanger, ofDayton, was
here the early part of the week.

—Miss Anna Newton, of Colfax,
as the guest of Miss Lelia Hill this
week. |

—The Degree of Honor will hold
installation of officers next Tuesday,
Jan. 10. '—Clyde Gill returned Saturday'
from a visit to his brother, Forest,
at Tekoa.

—A son arrived at the home of
Mr. aud Mrs. ]•;. D. Kit/miller, Mon-
day, the 2nd inst.

—Leon (Justin came down from
Spokane to spend a part of the
holiday season with Pullman friends.

—W. K. Hudson contemplates
the establishment of a branch photo
gallery at Garfield, where he will
put ia part of his time.

—Mrs. Barbara Chambers hag
commenced an action in tbesupe^fe*,
court for divorce from Henry j
Chambers, alleging cruelty in her
complaint.

—On Monday evening the people
of the U. P. Church gave a "Scotch i
Evening" in honor of Dr. and Mrs. I
Hays. After a literary and musical i
program refreshments were served, i

A purse of $56 was presented to the (

pastor as a mark of respect. 11

Church each evening, except Sat-
urday, beginning Sunday Jan. Bth
at 7:3co'clock; special music.

—Misses Caroline and Elizabeth
M;k Kay, teachers yi the Spokane
schools, are spending their vacation

iat their Pullman home. Miss Rosa
Lubkiug, ol Spokane, is their guest
this week.

liiickner & Xeisz, who were
burned out ta the recent Colfax lire,
were insured with (iofT ior $600 on

' Content! of livery barn. They
] saved their horses and some other
property, but lost feed,seven sleight,
some harness and other property.
Gofl adjusted their loss-at $$QO and
paid them the $60 j insurance.

—The contracts for the purchase
of Reaney'a park by the city, in ac-
cordance with the authorization of
the vott-rs at the .special election,
were presented to the council for
their acceptance Thursday evening.
The contracts recite that the deed to
be made to the city by the Keaneys
shall be placed in escrow, with the
State bank as escrow holder, until
smh time as the holder shall have
satisfactory evidence that the $2,600
in warrants, issued against the park
fund, have been duly paid, together
with all accrued interest. The war-
rants are to be issued in denomina-
tions of $.00 each, and are to bearinterest at seven per cent, per an-num Under the levy made to pay>ff th,s park indebtedness, it willtake about three years to liquidate.


